ALASKA OPEN 2020
March 9-13, 2020
Singing Hills Golf Resort at Sycuan, El Cajon, California

Dear Golfers,
It’s time to sign up! Time to make your plans to attend the 2020 Alaska Open Golf Tournament in El
Cajon, California. Join us for lots of golf, with lots of friends, raffles, awards, and always … new
challenges, contests and prizes!
The resort is located in a relaxed setting on 425 acres, 30 minutes from the San Diego International
Airport. Other local attractions include the San Diego Zoo, Sea World San Diego, Seaport Village, Balboa
Park, as well as museums, beaches, sightseeing tours and wineries. The Sycuan Casino Resort is 3 miles
away from the Singing Hills Golf Resort and accessible by complimentary shuttle 24 hours a day.
The link to the Singing Hills Golf Resort is singinghillsgolfresort.com. The resort offers special prices for
guest rooms during the tournament from March 6-16. They offer deluxe single rooms ($139), deluxe
one-bedroom suites ($229) and a few executive two-bedroom suites ($299). Rooms can be booked now
by clicking this link: Singing Hills Hotel Rooms or by calling (619) 442-3425.
Accommodations include a restaurant, bar, swimming pools and spa. Golf Courses include 2 challenging
18-hole championship golf courses and 1 fun 18-hole par 3 (Pine Glen).
Registration forms and additional tournament information are available at www.juneaugolf.com.
Register before February 1, 2020 for the best pricing. Also available on the website is the option to pay
via credit or debit card along with filling out the registration information. Click on “Events” and then
“2020 Alaska Open Tournament” and select the quantity for each item listed. At the bottom of the list,
click “check out.” Fill in the registration information and click “save and continue.” If you are paying with
a PayPal account, click PayPal. If you are paying with your credit card, click “Place Order” then “Pay with
Debit or Credit Card.” Fill out the card information. You will have the option to set up a PayPal account
or just click “not now.”
For those individuals who would like to participate in the tournament on a more limited basis, i.e. golf in
only the scramble or something less than the full tournament contact us directly and we will make it
happen.
We look forward to seeing you at Singing Hills in El Cajon! Don’t miss the fun!

Kristi and Bob Peel
Tournament Chairs
akopen2020@gmail.com
(907) 321-3163 or (907) 321-3161

